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a conviction that was strengthened COMMiiNirnr.nMorc '?;£“■ =—=-——=2^— SïïSf£ÿta*iïasiÆÆ.ii ««ra™.fore kent a watch overyou at night. A Sensible Advice. our township ot Elma has h!™™3!681? ____ ___
(continued fiioe last WEEK.) iTlslEFSE"?'?' "'""u" T« lh« »*« « Bee. mXSnJt ifcd ï ut} jjg T Kl.mme! ujjf.

“«Tc-ti! wÿî.ïâï'È «SSaf"i'3s p-SS'sSHSKsEÉEEœ SaS5=S5 EEEEl™PF ^=SîËi
^æsî&^îM; Ki^ïtssufss Mtr^iSusBr S3i Xaays.’®

nf"aV artistickw™’ ^ndwitit'atfSnt^ Icytlg lîîmto «"eKcotS^W“conïi^ cau^teoplemfferl'iTtheïr’ Sabbath Sch°«l Couvention. andîtsald CotmSS ÈefavJraDletcF

WKiiïrssfffi assïsss&Æs a®SS5?% “àr-™-.» «ï,°r StosusjMvtsti k5MSTO&8 “srSrSSf“ "»«sr- M-üuï-sSsEIî,«a=^ «SHS T^ariKt-r “
,r.;«iï_ 7"'~œrsr SSSSKSSTS âss-rapology and explanation is due to you P. S.-My sister Eva bids me send ions even on thereat ff^i H«ai pln' Stratford ,De|egates were present from issued to Mr. Kell in the man’s hîhaïf
for the very startling and, in your eyes, you lier kind regards. She has told me tions, stiU we ouÂtL ♦ q“es,' S SfTr^ tmvns of Mitchell, Carried- Moved by Mr y??v semnrtj. imysterious events which have recently how you were thrown together at Kirk otner’s opinions held nnrior S£eCt ?acb laJîïïf”1^ Listowel, trom the vil- by Mr. Hammond, that the^Clerl^anU 
occurred, and which have so seriously by-Malliouse, and also that you met one telligent and sincere cnn vuït-llonest>m; *?8es. and from the rural schools. Un- Mr. Lochhead be instructed tn^isolle 
interfered with the retired existence night upon the fells. You will under it is^n reference6 tnthô^a8' lut lltrf'u ^.ï and efficient manage- the Treasurer to make out a ledger8 
which you desire to lead. 1 should have stand from what I have already told which the nress fn eene li ™a5neÂ m Sl~L¥ayorH™ce, of Listowel, who count for each and every
called upon you on the morning after yon that when my dear sister came holding emetines both °ihel-s idtomTmuF01 tlle billeting committee drain in the township am/also wnSf
the recapture of my father; but mv back from Brussels I did not dare to vatelv trv to ndvn^ati t? ^ lc y and fn" “J* the delegates were very hospitably ate accounts for each schools!6?*11"
know edge of your dislike to visitors, bring her home, but preferred that she I would not parS^rlv dpsim t!®’ f at wèf'TW by tlle.killd peoPle ofLisU? which has money harrowed and also an
and also ot-you will excuse my saying should lodge in safety in the village It is a weUestablished fact th!tl fefer’ PreshJwconvention was held in the account with Mr. Dolton balancing th"

-your very violent temper, led me to Even then I did not venture to bring es wont work and Tthint thateictrem- ^rfsMe.r an church, which is one ot same till the 1st januawltotand reno,r
think that it was better to communicate her into the presence of her father a d that when an vnerson1 o?k, Î 1 pliun .Æ '1 "? W estern Ontario, costing the standing of each at next mceHn 
with you by letter. On the occasion of it was only at night, when he was asleep forget themselves as to p5ty 80 o v r,lghbo?0.°iof 820,000. It is Council. Carried Moved bv Mr r £h 
our last interview I should have told that we could plan a meeting. either indulge in imt.eachin»d l<? hiiîlhont-m’ bat.we11 appointed, seat- head, seconded by Mr Tughan that thl
iZ'wf; you no,w-' but your alius- And this was the story of tins strange character, or by lying betthii oi^hoTs? iôuedb thrô^'l1onV8thai?etedand cusl>- f?i°lving persons be appointed toron

FSFFF"* ss» safes «Amê&S çruaswv- «*■« sswre^ g£z3
where Ins name is still remembered and buried in the secrets of the past Hi t wise to onenlv reio cc Hk| tv?ry ««" acctÏÏpamed with enough Himself in the sum ot as 000 X1 Sim,!'

SF^SMrss sse. SRiws s,» sÆSSr 3STSssssnsss^i a i ”Ss» £; SSasRsassîsssa asawawÆ s s «AsmStiS»J&T-Knsraw5ss somiS8j»6:ïs ssatfsars&ar 'ipssrerlias ta» . (t“e ^ a» K8S»tf$L&ass£$
siiliif, - ËlfEptü ülliflPoxysms ‘‘It may take a hômockfaljlir tovvnTaÆTd’ M" P’ P” was in »een outnumbered. the^ociation, in theTbselirotf the fmiÆteCto consteMV
it may take a religious turn,” he said; i>fies‘‘n-dnyi r c . . Contributor. R®v- Mr' Taylor, presiding, kinson ditch than what was levfed°l!c
E lr,.1mllaf,P Yyet0 bta mixture of both, town for Dravti^ & Son‘ has left At"'ood, Mar. 9, 1891. wll'ulmnInc f180"’ A ‘ ot' Atw°od, apportioned pro rata to all pamefasI'oi months he may be as well as you or “iii'i f’, J i.yt .. „ . —_________ ___ ff'p.p0II?fed secretary, which office se.ssed for said drain Carried ïïLa„,ï
me, and then in a moment he mav Miss C.ha.rlton, ot Brantford, is the Tmr i i.’v i -1 -vs- he filled with marked ability and satis- by Mr. Lochhead speonded h- vri-^r°V<îd
breakout. You will incur a “rent,/ Suest of T. McDowell. THin JESUITS. faction. Good addresses were deliver an that the ron rfIff rid^ Mr.Tugli

SSiP” “■ *^i$»SaS3SS«SSFrl"To »• ™“"«I»n,E SttSr&$Bk 5&W Î S“F""H!r:
«paisas srs^ss D“«ï totits 2srtisa„T“ r—' sssfAgjossiSdisease rapidly assumed both a religious r i f,f p T rJTV seems to have caused some ex- eVili61S6i0n1d sesslQn was held in the Moved by Mr. Bray seconded bv Mr"

and homocidal turn, the attacks coming i h u’ u iev ’-nV L'r‘” ",?S lh, Toronto ^ltement in our usually quiet hamlet. ®ye'!ln8’but on account of a political Hammond, that the Clerk be authorial 
on without warning after months of Convention atthru<mg the Purveyors’ I am not sulhciently in the confidence th«^Town u"?, °n atihesame time in to write to Joseph Aikîns that there ate 
hanity. It would weary you were I to LollventI°ii. of the lecturer to know, why in treating t,ie f °wn Hall the attendance was not not a sufficient number of npH«L«Si°
describe'.the terrible experiences which rsfoo'11' <‘1'lf1in' of Stratford, preach- the subject from an historical stand? !? aiffe as was expected. A union on the original petition and uiflesf mnff 
lus family have undergone. Suffice it e® missionary sermons in the Methodist P°mt, he should have given the good cj10fr> composed of the members of the signers can be obtained tim matiff,.more 
that, by the blessing of God. we haye ch?r6 1llext »l">day- , points so much prominence and almost ?101rs trom «ie different churches of not be proceeded w.th tl5rr,ed J oved
succeeded in keeping his poor crazed lin- tnwiilnStu, 1Ze"S'Jr“t4t0 other }8Uored the many evil deeds that are fl?vi!rn i'enderred good music at this by Mr. Tughan, seconded L>v Mr 1 
gers clear of blood. My sister Eva I n?1n1, ! af e tf *d,y i!nd Listowel had laid at the door of the Jesuits. I can , j ' ,i cv' Campbell, the highly mond, that the Collector’s time "he « 
sent to Brussels, and i devoted myself ma. y? d ■6s,(l6nts ,bac,k aSam- only account for this from the fact that !lsteemed Past01' of the church in wliicli tended to the ninth day of Stoh r»!
entirely to his case. IR has an intense to ffil theA-a0?),?!'8- ‘ t/ ,^ednesday ln all the discussions of this question îirL!on7ei^lon was held, "gave an ad tied. Moved by Mr. Hammond second* 
Bread of madhouses; and in his sane in- in, a lf 'aca lcy m the Public School which have been so prominent of late d'e.ss ot welcome to the delegates. IBs ed by Mr. Tughan that the tend!! n> 
tervals Would beg and pray ,so piteously Hoard caused by the death of A. Little, the other or dark side of their cliarac- address was an exceedingly approprop R. S. Belton for the general printing of 
not to be condemned to one, that I could -The Reliance Electric Light Go. had terhas always been held up to view, t?6i a“n was,a? allPropriately re the township, exclusive of drainage bv 
never find the heart to resist him. At their lignts uurnmg for the first time whde their good traits, which nearly ail Vy. the chairman, Bev. John laws, be accepted. Carried. Moved hv
last, however, Ins. attacks became so on Monday night. They give a very aie willing to admit they possess in w»ii8VlIVi£18Ï 01 the delegates. The Mr. Hammond, seconded bv Mr lirav 
acute and dangerous, that I determined bright and steady light. some measure, have always been kept !6p5* ?f- \he ’Secretary-Treasurer was that orders he issued for payment oA
for the sake of those about me, tore- IIkss’ Factory Burned — About 1! 1,1 the background. This, however, is L!.1!’ 'X!1*,!.1 yeVtialed a very satisfactory the following accounts: Wilson Ranev 
move him f rom the town to the lone- o’clock Sunday morning two or three ‘“”t my object in writing on the subject pfv! r.!ftalrs" McMullen, M. P. P., $6.30, gravel; M. Grimm $8 gravelling 
Lest neighborhood that I could find, masked men seized Wm. Manning night !°T' / Wls 1 to cal1 the attention of „.l,V,8,a<i 'iimeion’ nS<‘"t and Rupert T. L. E. & M. and $2 gravel’- J Keomis 
this proved to be Gaster Fell; and watchman at Hess Bros.’ furniture lAc- ?u®!l °f your readers as are interested ^'.VF^ aV6 u?S ° an ««tractive char- t#4.50; liait & Go. «5.65 ’assessment 

there, he and I set up house togetli- tory, blindfolded and gaged him as well I! th.eaut,le.c.t to the opinion of an em- 10!,,,;..,''V.v113 sessl0« a silver collec- rolls; John Hossie $8, dividing poïhng 
ert, , as tying his hands behind Ins back }?®“t.C,an?dlan °» the same society. In owaf,taken UP-, sub-diyision No. 4; J ’McIntyre SU 26

I had a sufficient competence to keep One held fiim while the other or others' the fust chapter of Picturesque Can J .larad,ly 'vas taken up with address- assisting Engineer in the t\ ilson drain- 
me, and being devoted to chemistry, I fired the large factory in several places’ ada> wrltta> pythe Rev.Principal Grant. tfj- Rom .Sunday schools, a mass Geo. House «ti.75, G. Hume si 50 w’
was able to pass the time with a fair When they had given him his liberty he Queen s University, in writing of the ui,?,1!,!,.? ,cllll(ill'i‘n in the afternoon, Ban brook «1.50, G. Dan brook *1.50 II ' 
degree of comfort and profit He, poor wandered to the house of Robt Thomn- bist missionaries to Canada the rev. .mri ^i,vVas ‘'fSoly attended by the boys Wilson $3, W. Wilson $1.60 A Allison" 
fellow, was as submissive as a child, son and by kicking at the door tie Kept-leman says: “Magnificent mission- a«d8«ls. and discussions 011 practical $1.50, J. Cowan $3.75, J. Lineham 75c 
vv.ien 111 his-right mind; and a better, aroused the inmates. The fire alarm arie®'those firet Jefeuits were, more de- v!to=a!e schpol worlt. In tlie evening all for assisting in Wilson drain- H* 
kinder companion no man could wish was given, but it was too late as in a ï!?!?!1/??? nevar livcd- 'The Fathers ramnhpu^fi''^8 ^ele £‘Yen to Rev. I. Brock $32 56, ditching con. 12; W Ilen- 
loi. U e constructed together a wood- few minutes the whole building was in h.-d left I ranee to convert the Indians, nj‘tq]u?61’1 Ie u‘«°.n choir, and the hos- rv $15.20, clearing and grubbing con 
tn compartment, into which lie could flames. Tne pumps in connection with «« that work their hearts were set, and mokM?P fi°f Llstowe ’ Those who G ; ihos. Code $6.70, gravel; II. Nesbitt 
letiie when the fit was upon him; and I the establishment had been tampered V‘®y 8ave themselves to it with a wis- .,.',k V.!,1^H10 ?essi°us of Thursday $10, gravelling T. L. E. & W.; G.Struth- 
ewiTlianmdt lB wuiidow and door so with, oils poured on the floor and every iw !8 ^reat as their self-sacrifice. w V/6V\r.aA1 !■ '1 gs^0n,®’ R-W.Panton, ers$20.14, gravelling con. 16; T. Line- 
that I could confine him to the house if possible means taken to make a com? 1 lotestant missionaries as a class are p,'„ Æ McKibbin, F. E. Nugent, J. ham $2.10, gravel; J. McIntyre $1 70 
1 thought an attack was impending, plete wreck. Surrounding buildings °«ly navv learning to imitate their metli- Bachan, J. A.my, Mayor Bruce and Mr. M Stevenson $2, repairing culvert- Â’ 
Looking back, I can safely say that no were for a time in great danger hilt Ta ■ °T Pr«cedure- What Livingstone Mitt,$7.59, cleaning ditch T, L E &M :
possible precaution was neglected; even owing to the gallant work of the fire dld m ^outh Africa when he cut loose r-J'ilf,“lTyl,lSIofr!ccrs wel'e appointed : M. Harvey $6.50, making ont financial* 
the necessary table utensils were leaden men they were all saved although bad ,flT?l a otll®r missionaries, who kept ufTvf™ î’>Pe-a' Lampbcll, Listowel; statement; T. Jickling $13.50 gravel• 
and pointless, to prevent his doing mis- ly scorched and damaged There is W1,t ml reach ot the comforts of the lin}!?6 1 leald®«t. Rev. E. S. Rupert, Treasnrer of Grey $5.54, drainage lor* 
chief with them in his frenzy. about $31,000 insurance on the building tc.ololly. a“d P ««ged into the thick of Vice-President, Mr.’ 1, con. 5 and 6; Returning Office11Bmun-

1-ui months after our change of and machinery, besides large amounts < 16 «atlve. tribes beyond ; what the Mp!!h„p1Stowe ’ kec.-Treas., I. Hold, icipal election 85 each; polling booths 
<1 uar ei« lie appeared to improve, on the contents. The only conn,anies ,Canadlan missionary McKay did eight MltchelJ’ «6 each. Garried. Gouncil aSjourned
M hether it was the change of climate, interested as far as known at present yeal8 ago 111 lormosa with such brill ' ---------------- to meet at Graham’s hotel, Atwood on
01 the absence ot any incentive to vio- are the Western, $5,000; Lancashire ou,11 s'iccess the Jesuits always did. Ethel. March 14th, to appoint pathmasters ’etcSsasssrt TSïEiii!» «“-res ’5 ^
EF “ « ssIstHSES „distance awoke all those morbid impuls- ives on election night ti,,. ?uelT‘d «°mads, travelled with them, carrying Wm. King, who has been laid up with ctP1??’-<dl1 Thursday evening, March 
es which had been sleeping. That‘very anxiously awaUed the renm t! ‘'‘f, heaviest toads, and submitted to inflammatiro, is able tc be around pth, Wm. J. Tughan died of consump-
evening he approached me stealthily notlleavi^the rooms nSSf?™™ idid f,°ld and hPlt- to Privations, and the again. ’ Ue aroilud Hon at the home ot Archibald Tughan,
with a stone in his hand, and would hour. The Reformers were rhlmhefa Umusa«d abominations of savage life Thos. Taylor, who had the misfort- Trowbridge. Deceased had been ailing 
have s'aiu me,, had I not, as the least of to learn that .las Grieves of Morn m!? 'Y1îllouta murmur. They cared for the une to fall from a hayloft recently is fl«'.aTmt four months, which terminat- 
two evils, struck him to the ground and ton, had been elected bv â m-i fm irl.Tr 3«'(k> and expecting little aid from the slowly recovering. y’ ed into quick consumption He was a
thrust him into his cage before lie had 76. The Conservative? on ‘Tti !Î. *?> ed'mate the young.” I Miss Amanda Tindall has returned m°ral living young man and respected
time to regain Ins senses. This sudden hand felt a little huniiliatpr^hne doubt if the Rev. E. St. Yates said any- home after spending four weeks with by all who knew him. 
relapse naturally plunged me into the glad to learn that their uartv hid h!!6 t llng~I doubt if he could say anything her aunt in Listowel. bciiooL Report.—Following is the

-orrow’ Por U.° days 1 did «H well supported Mr clievL nnrom h!™* 6a-?T,t,c ot tlie Jesuits than Wm. Elliot and his son James intend ^pt?rt 01 ? PuPils of s- «• No. 1, Elma,
H'ftpy «.'_my power to soothe him. paniedbvG G McPlieison ti,»= nïï" thls- And it the ways of the Jesuits starting for Manitoba on the 17th inst at the weekly examinations held during 
On the thrd lie appeared to be calmer; hintyne M F P for Mouth ’Pertlv" <lre dalk wliat does Principal Grant where they have taken up land Wm’ the month of Iebruary. names in order 
but ah13, It was but the cunning of the Ifardiim las ’ McFaddro Dr m?an whe-n he say? that .“Protestant Tindall and family also purpose go tog mer,t:-Fifth Glass-George Allen,
aad™an- H? had contrived to loosen and others came to Listowel J'tr} m'ssmnaries are only now learning to to the West shortly in seek of a home Mm»!e (’°sens Nettie Delyea, R.Moore, 

two bais of his cage; and when thrown on Friday ’ Thev were nu-t -Fr. rK!01 imitate their method of procedure?” Success. ’ I «sens, Ed. Stoll. Senior Fourth
ofr my guard by his apparent improve- iion bv aJaroe crowd a.t the sta- IV hat has struck me, however, is the John Dunbar has returned from Seat- ! .Ti53^ red. Collins, Minnie Love, VV. 
meiit-1 was engrossed in my chemis- procession headed by the b-imf^mi ! tact ?lom llle many thousand read- tie, Washington Territory where hê t °lhns Ed. Halpenny, M. Wakefield, J.
1,?im!a 3lTlddanly aPI,ang outat me knife four horse team The crowdd ers of Picturesque Canada I have nev has been residing for the past nine Caswell. Junior Fourth Glass Ella
in liaml. In the scuffle, he cut me across street was addressed bv the m!mh 16 er see« ,leard a word of protest months. He will resume farming again ,,.<ldfc‘’H-Love, C. Smith, Edith Jackson, 

an(1fs°aped from the hut elect, Thomas Ballantyne and Tre xm" ;*ga«lst the kindly things the writer He thinks the West is the place tor a £F?m.Mack?°“> Fred- Stoll, M. Code,
! 1 et-’rivered myself, nor could I Pherson. They then went tn th^-r,™ has to say tlle Jesuits. Is it because young man who is willing to work Etta Code. Senior Third Glass—Chester

find out what direction he had taken. Hall and held an entlmshistV ?-W“ wher\the above extract was written A. W Panabaker has mil La „ î.^er, Geo. Thompson, A. Code. Junior 
My wound was a trifle, and for several with It Cleland of F 1ml m ti, ,tlag some ten or twelve years ago the Jesuit farm in Ilesneler nnd id,?à„d 8 iblrd < lass—Willie Tughan, Ella Love 
days I wandered over the fells, beating Speeches of contrat,d1?i’n, n,the ciVair’ Question had not become the foot ball un it in a w^k orln Ed-Ward Code- Elara Smith B. Whit-
through every clump of pushes in my made ^ manv nrom inent «T then »f politicians? Is it because it was go with him Tbev win' n!tlun 'V,11 more, Maud Gosens, Jane Love, F. Oli-

ESSBHE--
R. J. McCormick, Teacher,

A Strange Tale of old Yorkshire.
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